Fetching all elements (1 warnings)
Parent/Child (no errors or warnings)
Window (no errors or warnings)
Missing accessibilityLabel or accessibilityTitleUIElement (1 warnings)
  warning: AXImage - "", Missing accessibilityTitle with no accessibilityLabel or a
Role Verification (53 errors)
  error: AXGroup, accessibilityChildren is missing
  error: AXGroup, accessibilityChildren is missing
  error: AXGroup, accessibilityChildren is missing
  error: AXGroup, accessibilityChildren is missing
  error: AXGroup, accessibilityChildren is missing
  error: AXGroup, accessibilityChildren is missing
  error: AXGroup, accessibilityChildren is missing
  error: AXGroup, accessibilityChildren is missing
  error: AXSplitGroup - "", accessibilitySplitters is missing
  error: AXGroup, accessibilityChildren is missing
  error: AXScrollBar - "Vertical scroll bar", accessibilityChildren is missing
  error: AXUnknown - "Horizontal Ruler", Elements with role AXUnknown are not
  error: AXTextArea - "", isAccessibilityEnabled is missing
  error: AXToolbar - "", accessibilityPerformShowMenu action is missing
  error: AXToolbar - "", accessibilityPerformShowMenu action is missing
  error: AXMenuButton - "Creates a new LibreOfficeDev document.", accessibility
  error: AXMenuButton - "Creates a new LibreOfficeDev document.", accessibility
  error: AXMenuButton - "Open", accessibilityChildren is missing
  error: AXMenuButton - "Open", accessibilityPerformShowMenu action is missir
  error: AXButton - "Save", accessibilityPerformPress action is missing
  error: AXButton - "Cut", accessibilityPerformPress action is missing
  error: AXButton - "Copy", accessibilityPerformPress action is missing
  error: AXMenuButton - "Inserts the contents of the clipboard at the location of
  error: AXMenuButton - "Inserts the contents of the clipboard at the location of
  error: AXMenuButton - "Undo", accessibilityChildren is missing
  error: AXMenuButton - "Undo", accessibilityPerformPress action is missing
  error: AXMenuButton - "Undo", accessibilityPerformShowMenu action is missir
  error: AXMenuButton - "Undo", accessibilityChildren is missing
  error: AXMenuButton - "Redo", accessibilityPerformPress action is missing
  error: AXMenuButton - "Redo", accessibilityPerformShowMenu action is missin
  error: AXMenuButton - "Inserts a table into the document. You can also click th
  error: AXMenuButton - "Inserts a table into the document. You can also click th
  error: AXMenuButton - "Click to open the Fields dialog. Click the arrow next to
  error: AXMenuButton - "Click to open the Fields dialog. Click the arrow next to
  error: AXMenuButton - "Opens the Basic Shapes toolbar which you can use to
  error: AXMenuButton - "Opens the Basic Shapes toolbar which you can use to
error: AXMenuButton - "Click to apply the current font color to the selected characters..."
error: AXMenuButton - "Click to apply the current font color to the selected characters..."
error: AXMenuButton - "Applies the current highlight color to the background of a text..."
error: AXMenuButton - "Applies the current highlight color to the background of a text..."
error: AXMenuButton - "Assigns bullet points to the selected paragraphs, or remove bullet points from selected paragraphs".
error: AXMenuButton - "Assigns bullet points to the selected paragraphs, or remove bullet points from selected paragraphs"
error: AXMenuButton - "Adds or removes numbering from the selected paragraphs".
error: AXMenuButton - "Adds or removes numbering from the selected paragraphs"
error: AXMenuButton - "Line Spacing".
error: AXMenuButton - "Line Spacing", accessibilityChildren is missing
error: AXButton - "Decrease Paragraph Spacing", accessibilityPerformShowMenu action is missing
error: AXComboBox - "Apply Style", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXComboBox - "Apply Style", accessibilityChildren is missing
error: AXComboBox - "Font Name", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXComboBox - "Font Name", accessibilityChildren is missing
error: AXComboBox - "Font Size", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXComboBox - "Font Size", accessibilityChildren is missing
error: AXMenu, accessibilityChildren is missing